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A new shipment of Khaki Goods lor men and boys THE PARIS FAIR New Neckwear lor men, shield tecks,

A lull ol in coals and band tecks, boas, etc.run serges panls
The Store that Gives You the Best Values

Boys'
Trousers

Boys'
Trousers

lute reliability in quality. H. S. & M. Suits for $18,
$20, $22 and $25. Other makes for $8, $10, $12 and $15.

.Special
Boys' Knee Trousers J Price
A good assortment in Boys' Knee Trousers, plain

knee, all good, clean stock, nothing wrong with them
except they are plain knee instead of knickerbocker.
Some of cotton, worsteds, cassimeres, serges, cordu-
roys, etc.

Boy's Trousers, 25c grade 13c
35c " 18c

" " "40c 20c
50c " .25c

" " "60c 30c
70c " 35c
90c " 45c

" $1.00 " . .50c
" " "1.25 63c

" 1.50 " 75c

In all the talk about the cost of living, one thing
should be understood: Good Clothes have not ad-

vanced as much as other things. Compared with other
goods of large consumption, the advance in the cost of
fine clothing has been 15 to 100 per cent less than on
the other things.

The important point for us is:

Do you get what you pay for
in Clothes?

The increased cost in wool has led many makers of
clothing to use more cotton and adulteration than
ever. The result is a general decline in the quality of
clothes.

HartSchaffixer
fcH Marjc

maintain the all-wo- ol standard in their goods, regard-
less of high cost. Every fabric bearing their name is
all-wo- ol, and when you find their mark you find abso

You will not want to miss this if you have boys to
wear them, for they are cheaper than overalls and look
a good deal better. A good assortment of sizes from
2 years up to 16 years.

Manhattan Shirts
The best known, known as the best; all colors,

guaranteed absolutely fast. We have a fine assort-

ment of all the newest shades and colorings. Once a
wearer, you will want no other make. Prices.

$1.50, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50
Other makes for 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50

D. F. STANF1ELD

General Blacksmith
Horseshoeing a Specialty

AT OAK GROVELuxuriant
Fluffy mmammammmOregon

Shot line Hood River Light & 1

and union Pacific Power CompanyHair

PINE GKOVE
Mrs. L. K. Clark Is attending the

graduating exercises nt Corvallls this
week.

James M alloy, who has been ab-
sent for several weeks nt work In
Washington, returned last week.

Dou't forget the open meeting nt
the grange Saturday evening when a
g 1 floral program will be given.

H. M. Vannler has sold his prop-
erty of 2.) acres to Mr. F.lilot, from
the east, for a good consideration.

Mrs. J. S. Davis, who has been
visiting her sons In the Willamette
valley, returned Friday of last week.

Miss Ilenneglu of Sherman county,
sister of Mrs. Bessie Johnson Is visit-
ing friends In the vicinity. Also Miss
Bose Williams.

Mrs. Sonnemau of I'eoria, HI.,
mot her of L. C. Souneman, arrived
Friday, with his little girl, for an ex-

tended visit with her son.
Several In the vicinity attended the

rose carnival In Portland, among
them Mrs. H. M. Vannler, Miss Beua

APPLE GITY BOYS

DEFEAT GOLDENDALE

In the Columbia league series
Hood Kiver went to Goldendale aud
defeated the Klickltats by a score of
.1 to .1. The game was a good one,
Lake's delivery batlliug the Golden-dal- e

boys while the Apple City lads
made good with the stick and In the
field.

At White Salmou The Dalles lost
to the former team by a score of 8 to
2, owing to the Ineffectiveness of Rl-de- ll

who pitched for the Cherry City
boys.

Hood Blver plays at The Dalles
Sunday and the last scheduled con-
test will be pulled off at (Joldeudule
the following week.

The stuuillug of the teams of the
C jlumbla Blver league Is as follows:
The Dalles, WO; Hood Kiver, o4o;
White Salmou, j4.; Goldendale, 272.

If The Dalles wins unother game.
White Salmon or Hood Blver must
win In both remaining games to tie
The Dalles for first place.

PARIS FAMILL PURCHASE

If you want quirk returns on your wife's
life insurance policy, just forget all the
Labor Saving. Monty Saving and Tim
Saving Electrical devices on the market
at the present time.

With an Eltctric Chafing Dish, m

Prcotaior and m 7oasrer you can pre-
pare a good breakfast or midnight
lunch in 7 minutes to 10 minute from
the time you enter the kitchen.

With an Elmclric Waihing Machinm
you can put clothea to soak at night, listen
to them being washed while you eat
breakfast, and watch an electric wringer
do them in a twinkling after breakfast.

Women in general understand the use
of and appreciate an Eltclric Carting
iron.

Innumerable other devices of a service-
able and inexpensive nature are on the
market, and anyone who atopa to think
the matter over will appreciate the fact
that a shortening of the cord wood bill
will more than eoual the lengthening of
Electric Light bill.

!f you have a lighting service you will

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke's Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use ClarKe'j Shampoo Jetty, 25c

GHAS. JV. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

Vannler and Miss Jennie Brown.

TIHE TABLE
Effective Sunday, June 12th, trains

will arrive and depart at Hood River,
Oregon, on the following schedule:

WEST BOUND
No. 9. Fast Hail (no passengers). 4:E0 A. M.
No. 3. Portland Flyer 620 "
No. 1L 6:50 "
No. 13. Portland Local 7:15 "
No. 6. Oregon & Washington Express 7:55 "
No. 1. Portland Local 4:30 P. It.
No. 7. Chicago Limited 6.45 "

EAST BOUND
No. 2. Bakei City Local 10:25 A. M.
No. 8. Chicago Limited 11:55 "
No. 14. The Dalles Local :20 P. M.
No. 4. Spokane Flyer 8:00 "
No. 10. Fant Mail.... 8:30 "
No. 12. 8:55 "
No. 6. Oregon & Washington Expression "

Traina No. 7 and No. 8 have no coaches; passen-
gers using this train will be required to pay pull-ma- n

fare in addition to railroad fare; these trains
make no stops between flood River and Portland.

Train No. 7 stops only at The Dalles. Arlington,
Pendleton. Gibbons, LaGrande. Hot Lake, Union,
Baker City and Huntington.

Traina No. 1 and 2 stop at all stations between
Baker City and Portland.

Traina No. 13 and 14 stop at all stations be-

tween Portland and The Dalles.

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent.

noir mat you gi t the Klectncity for op--

The Ladies' Aid, having postponed
their social meeting announced last
week, will meet with Mrs. Newman
Wednesday afternoon of this week.

A. Buhlike, who left some tlnn'iiiro
for Winona, Minn., on account of the
serious Illness of his father returned
to Hood Biver Monday. Mr. Buhnke
received news of the dealh of his
father who was M1 years old a day
before he arrived at Winona. On his
way back he visited at Kiiierlor and
Duluth.

eraling th' aevices nvjetly on a very
low rate.

Kawide this look at the difference in
temperature in the rooms.

Juwt take a minute some time and fig-
ure the cost of the wood consumed for
washing and ironing alone.

If the supply house don't carry a stork
of what you want, w will get it for you.

VALUABLE BUSINESS CORNER

M. E. McCarty and George Tomp-son- ,

proprietors of the 1'aris Fair,
who have had an option for some
time on the corner belonging to G.
I). Woodworth and formerly owned
by (). B. Hartley, will close the deal
today by purchasing It. The prop-
erty Is 1HI.100 feet and was bought
by Mr. Wood worth for $10,iHX). The
price to be paid will show a substan-
tial advance.

It Is stated by Mr. McCarty that
the I'aris Fair Is In need of more
room and that the property was
bought with the Idea of building on
it when their lease expires on the

Uarters it uow occupies. The firm
Is comelled each year to add a
larger stock to the various depart-
ments of the stote which Is becoming
overcrowded. When built the I'aris
Fair will occupy the entire building

Taylcr Is about Is years of age
and Is u bright young man, being
well educated. He dresses well and
has a refined and pleasing appear
ance. In speaking of the matter
Uev. (J. S. Clevenger said:

"The young man came here about

BAPTIST SINGER

PASSES BAD CHECKS

Arriving at Tbe Dalles three weeks'
iijjo and representing himself to be
the principal of the Anacortett
(Wroth.) high school nuil telling Kev.

. S. Cleveuger of the Baptist church
that he lnU-nle- l to hdcikI the Kuril-nie- r

vacation In that city and that
he wanted to help in church work.

three weeks ago. He said that he

&very man tikes Kis Wife
to be admired. Why not adorn yours with
one of our Handsome Necklaces or a pretty
Locket and Chain? Our Jewelry is first of
all Reliable. Its beauty you can judge for
yourself. Its quality we guarantee.

was principal of the Anacortes high
school and that he wanted to find
something to do In this city while
spending his vacation here. I can't
understand the case. Taylor Is an
exceedingly bright fellow and Is well
educated and why he would try to
work the game he did Is bard to un
derstaud for he Is bright enough to

and all of the departments will le
enlarged.

Some time ago Messrs. McCarty
anil Thompson made an effort to
buy the Odd Fellows building, but
owing to a disagreement among the
memliers as to the price they aban-
doned the Idea. The corner they
have decided to buy Is considered
one of the best business sites In the

know that he was almost sure to lie
detected. The boy Is a fine singer
and musical leader and Is an accom

Marlon !S. Taylor, a BaptUt nluger,
made his get-awa- y with aorue of the
church people money but wns
caught lefore he could leave the city.
He In now leblud the bars of the
county Jail, being held on the charge
of obtaining money under falne pre-

tenses.
Taylo" according to The Dalles

Chronicle had checks cashed at dif-

ferent business houses Thursday for
the following amounts: A. K. Lake,

HOOD RIVER S JEWELERplished organ and piano player."
The ptlsoner told Sheriff Chrlsman

city and Is looked upon as a goodseveral different stories. Oue was to
the effect that he Intended to go to OPEN EVENINGSOpposite Butler Bank In Brosius BlockI'ortland, that he planned to meet
Billy Sunday, the noted evangelist,

Investment for the firm.

Commercial Club Meeting
The Commercial Club at Its meet-lu- g

Monday night decided against a
Fourth of July celebration under the
auspices of the club. It was stated JUST RECEIVED

A Car Load of
that I'arkdale and I'ark grange1
would celebrate and therefore It was!
believed that It would for
the city to wait until next year,!
when It could sec lire the cooperation
of the entire valley. A committee1
was iij pointed to secure furnishings Genasco Roofing

In the Bose city, hoping to secure a
position with him as a singer.

An Unusual Amount of Painting Done
This Spring

"Kverythlng comes to those who
hustle while they wait" seems to le
the motto adopted by our energetic
merchant, K. A. Franas, for he has
certainly Is-e- n hustling this spring.

In backing up Ills excellent adver-
tising In the columns of the Hood
Kiver News the handsome window
displays have proved most effective.
According to a conversation with
one of our reporters there has Ixt--

an unusual amount ol painting done
In Hood I'.Iver this spring. That's
a sign of prosperity we're very glad
to see.

This week Hoor paint Is the leader
In their window. How an old

for the new club rooms, which will
soon be ready for occupancy.

I12..V); Independent Meat Company,
$10; Hotel Albert. $h; "I'hetty place"
Kandy Kitchen, Cramer Broth-
ers, Mrs. Baj urd's, $1.". He
drew the checks on the First Nation-
al bank. The oue tendered at the
Lake store was taken to the bank
soon after It was presented and It
was found that Taylor bad no funds
there. The matter was reported to
Deputy Sheriff ileno O. Allen and
Taylor was found. He staled that
he had made a mistuke, that he In-

tended to change the iiame on the
check so that the money would Ik?

drawn on the Citizens' bank of Ann-rorte- s.

He made good the check and
the matter was dropped. However,
the officers were later Informed that
other checks had Is-e- cashed and
Taylor was then arrested, a wire
Ing received from the Anacortes bank
that he had uo funds there. He
signed the name of Marlon Cross
when he cashed the check at the In-

dependent Meat market.

Receives Call at Dayton, Wash.
Bev. W.C. iilmore pastor of Blver-- 1

side Congregational church has ac
the best Roofing on the market at a reasonable price. This roofing is
now in use on the Nickelsen building and School House on the Heights

It Is Not an Experiment
cepted a call to the First Congrega
tional Church at Dayton, Wash.
The new pastorate Is a desirable one
for Mr. Gilmore and his many friends
are congratulating him and also the Blowers Brotherscongregation which he will serve.
I he churcb Is a f Io.immi edifice wit li ascratched Hoor or marred bare door

can Is; given a hard, serviceable,
easlly-kept-clea- n surface Is clearly
shown by the sample they display.0

Phone 99 Cor. Oak and First
pipe organ and handsomely furnish-ed- .

It has a seating capacity of 4m,
with a Sunday school room In the
basement.


